
LASER CUT STUDIO - FILE SETUP GUIDE
If you can send us the files correctly setup it will reduce waiting and production time and also lower any possible costs. 

Please follow our file setup guide and if you have any questions please contact us via email info@lasercutstudio.com

Types of Files we accept

Here at laser cut studio we process everything through Adobe illustrator, so we would advise that all files are sent as .ai illustrator files,
 but we can also accept the following;

.ai .eps .pdf .dxf .dwg .svg 

We can also work from images, but we will need to convert them to vectors first so we will need to charge a 30€+ALV minimum design fee. 

STEP 1 / Artboard or Material size

The first step is to make the artboard size in your drawing program the same size as the material you would like to use.
Open a new document / file and make sure the settings are RGB colour profile and dimensions set to ‘mm’

  
Below is a list of all the materials and their sheet sizes, that we stock.  (If you would like to combine printing and cutting please skip forward to Step 5)

Acrylic Sheet
Acrylic Mirror Sheet
Acrylic Metalic /Glitter sheet
Plywood Standard Sheet
Plywood Maximum Sheet
Greyboard Sheet

1000 x 600mm
600 x 600mm
600 x 400mm
720 x 480mm

1000 x 600mm
1000 x 600mm

If you are supplying your own material you must draw your artboard to the same size as the material you would like to use,
up to the maximum size of 1000x600mm for laser cutting.

STEP 2 / Edit your designs. 

For our machines to understand your design and give the exact results your looking for,  it must be setup in a certain way .  

The above screen shot shows how your deisgn might look.
 

Please remember if your files are not setup exactly as stated then they will be refused and it will slow down your production time.

0.1pt line thickness RGB GREEN (0,255,0)

Exterior Cutting Line
0.1pt line thickness RGB BLUE (0,0,255)

Interiror Cutting Line
0.1pt line thickness RGB RED (255,0,0)

Scribe Line
 RGB BLACK (0,0,0)

Engraving area



STEP 3 / Laying out your designs. 

We will only charge you for the material you use, not a full sheet ! To reduce your costs as much as possible you should lay out your designs as closely as possible.
Please leave a minimum of 2mm from each item and a minimum of 5mm from the edge of your material. 

If your items do not all fit onto 1 sheet, you can simply add more artboards if they are all the same material and thickness; 

If you would like to order items made from different materials you must make a file for each of the materials.

STEP 4 / Saving your designs

To correctly allocate your files to yourself and ensure they are produced in the correct material we would ask that you use the following naming system;

Your name _ materials name_ material thickness

For example : AdamRowe_white acrylic_3mm.ai

Then you just need to simply email us your files and any relevant information about your order. 
If your files are too large to attach to an email then they can be sent via any standard  file sharing software.

Pricing information is listed at the end of this guide.    



STEP 5 / Combining Laser cutting & Printing

To ensure the printing and the laser cutting parts of your design line up perfectly we use a special machine that registers the printed parts. 
This means you will need to lay out your designs onto one of our template files that includes these registration marks. 

We currently have 4 different printing template files;

Small - 500x330mm super high quality 1000dpi printing 
Large - 720x480mm high quality 600dpi printing

Acrylic - 600x500mm high quality 600dpi printing

Included in the printing template is one sample piece that has been setup correctly using our specification listed earlier in Step 2. 

There are 3 layers in this template file. LASER CUTTING / PRINTING / REG MARK

LASER CUTTING: Must only contain the cutting paths
PRINT: Must only contain the parts of the designs you would like to be printed

REG MARK: Is a locked layer that cannot and must not be edited. 

You can layout your designs on the sheet remembering that you will pay a flat rate price per sheet, so its advisable to fill up the sheet as much as possible.
It is advisable that you make the printing at least 1mm larger than the cutting line to ensure you do not have edged visible in the printed items.

 
Please remember, no items should be overlapping or outside of the artboard and no items should touch the black dots. 



Here is how your designs might look like laid out on our small 500x330mm sheet size.  

STEP 6 / PRICING

Our laser Cutting and Printing sheets have the following pricing structure:

Small 500x330mm Material + Laser cutting + Printing 1 sided = 65€+ALV each
Small 500x330mm Material + Laser cutting + Printing 2 sided = 75€+ALV each

Small 500x330mm Material + Laser cutting + Printing 1 sided  + white ink layer = 75€+ALV each
Small 500x330mm Material + Laser cutting + Printing 2 sided  + white ink layer = 85€+ALV each

Large 720x480mm Material + Printing 1 sided =    50€ + Laser cutting cost*
Large 720x480mm Material + Printing 2 sided =   80€  + Laser cutting cost*

Large 720x480mm Material + Printing 1 sided  + white ink layer=   60€  + Laser cutting cost*
Large 720x480mm Material + Printing 2 sided  + white ink layer=   90€  + Laser cutting cost*

*Laser cutting price is calculated once you have sent the design. 

Currently Acrylic printing + laser cutting prices are calculated individually  due to the large price differences in the material.

For basic laser cutting the following prices apply:

 

Then all you need to do is send us the  files. Please check Step 4 on how to save the file. 

Acrylic 3mm
Acrylic 5mm

Coloured mirror acrylic  3mm
Glittler / metalic acrylic 3mm

Plywood 1mm
Plywood 2mm
Plywood 3mm
Plywood 4mm
Plywood 6mm

Greyboard 1.5mm

0.005 €+ALV per square cm
0.007 €+ALV per square cm
0.016 €+ALV per square cm
0.025 €+ALV per square cm
0.0031 €+ALV per square cm
0.0039 €+ALV per squarecm 
0.0021 €+ALV per square cm
0.0021 €+ALV per square cm
0.0048 €+ALV per square cm
0.0015€+ALV per square cm

For example if you use 72x48cm 3mm Plywood ; 72x48 = 3456 x 0.0021 = 7.25€+ALV

The laser cutting price is calculated by the length of time it takes to cut your design. So we must have your design to be able to give a price 


